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/ MISSISSIPPI HAPPENINGS
The Meridian city council has fixed

August 17 as the dale on which the
qualified electors of Meridian shall
vote ou bond issue of $150,000 and
an increase in the tax levy of three
mills for the purpose of building one
new school for white pupils In the
J arion Park section of Meridian, one
njv negro school building on the
south side, repair and make exten-
sions to present school building.

••• • •

Dr B. P. Robterson, pastor of the
Baptist church Senatobia, has left
for Atlanta. Ga., where he win ae
liver a series of lectures on his re-
cent trip to the Hoiy Land.

The town calaboose at Crystal
Springs has just been Inspected by
the health officer, who reports it in
sanitary condition despite many com
plaints to the contrary.

According to Postmaster Prentice
ORear f Columbus, the receipts for
the year Just ended lacked only sl,-
915,52 of reaching the total of s<o,ooo
the required amount of a first class
postofftee Receipts at the office
totaled $38,084.48, as compared wtti
total, receipts of $36,178.21 for tht
previous 12 months.

••• ♦ *

Watermelons are*plentiful this sea-
son at iHagleburst and wagons come
in every day loaded with the fruit—
and are readily sold to the people
of the town. All kinds of fruits are
plentiful, In fact, and the"fanners are
reaping a big benefit from the sale of
their peaches, apples, figs, berries and
melons.

••• • •

There are, 4,353 people in Yasoo
City who are eligible to vote In the
coming primaries, according: to an-
nouncement of the Yazoo election
commission today. Of this number
943 are women, 485 of whom are reg-
istered in the two precincts of the
city.

The cotton crop is developing very
rapidly in the Yazoo Valley, and if
the season’s continue favorable there
will be a fair crop gathered from the
overflowed lands. The corn and cot-
ton iboth in the hill section has also
come out wonderfully.

0 0 0 0 0*

Alexander Collier, 6 year old, ons
of the best known "tlUzens of the
Meridian section, is suffering as a
result of a stroke of paralysis. He
is being nursed by his mother, who
is hale and hearty at the age of 94.

One of ths leading educators ol
the state. Prof. Bailey T. Shumpurt o!
West Point, has been in Durant con-
ferring with representatives of edu
cational work in matters regarding
the state normals now in progress.

One Of the youngester children of
Roy Smith, farmer of near Wyatte,
drank some of the pure tincture ol
iodine, but without any serious ef
fects. Medical aid was given Immed
lately.

The fine plantation home odrP. B.
Catching of Georgetown, In Eastern
Copiah, was burned recently, with a
loss of about 17,000, and only par-
tially covered by insurance.

A mammoth tomato, weighing two
and three-qaiarter pounds, is now on
display at Blue Mountain. It wa
grown by Jim Walls, a progressive
farmer.

NEWS AND VIEWS FROM
THE STATE CAPITA!
By F. R. BlrdMll

The Is nothing definitely new touch-
ing the removal of State Insurance
Commissioner T. M. Henry by the
Governor, for alleged embezzlement.
The newly appointed commissioner,
Excell Goody, has brought quo warran-
to nroceedings against Commissioner
Henry, which will toe tried before Cir-
cuit Potter in September. No matter
how the case is decided by Judge Pot-
ter, an appeal to the supreme court Is
inevitable.

It is reported that many men and
women of Mississippi whose names
may have stricken from the registra-
tion rolls, for any cause, or who havs
been denied registration for any cause,
appeared before the county election
commissioners, and took up tke matter
with them at their meeting, at the 82
court houses on the third Monday In
July. It Is further reported that as a
result of such interest on the part ol
those concerned, a large number ol
votes will be polled in the primary.

The Secretary of State has received
the laws of 19,22 from the printer an*1

the same are being distributed to all
officers of Mississippi and others, au
thorized by law to receive them. Tht
Journals of the two houses of the legip
luture have not yet been received h:
the secretary of state,, and are satf
to be eagerly awaited by candidate;
who want to see the yea and nay voter
of members, who are aspiring to other
offices.
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J. C. Tyler, of Biloxi, has been ap
pointed United States Marshal of tb
southern district of Mississippi, witl
headquarters in Jackson, and it it
understood has made his bond, am
will soon assume the duties of that
position.

Under the law, the state board ot
election commissioners, composed ol
the governor, attorney general and see
retary of state, will meet twd monthi
before the congressional election oi
November 7, and name three eonnt)
election commissioners

This Tuna Put Up a Great Fight

Capt. John Lamm of Leach Haven, N. J., is nursing a bruised arm as
the result of his share in the landing of tills 572-pound tuna fish in the outer
pound nets about one mile off the beach. Before the seamah landed the mon-
ster three of his men were knocked overboard from the dory and the pound
net was rlpoed In several places.

Father and Sons Graduate Together

Among the graduating class at Georgetown university this year were r
futher and two sons, each of whom received a law degree. Through the year'
of study father and sons have worked together with the same Idea In min
r.f finally having a law firm all In the family. Left to rkht they are Allen
llynenrson, Benjamin F. Itynearson. Sr., and Benjamin F. Ryneiirson, .Ti-

To the Qualified Electors of the For-
est Dale Consolidated School Dis-

trict of Neshoba County,
. Mississippi:.

Yp.u will take notice thatpursuant
to an order of the Board of Supervis-
ors of Neshoba County, Mississippi,
passed on the Bth, day of July 1922,
there will be an election held, at the
Forest Dale School House within the
Forest Dale Consolidated School Dis-
trict, on the 6th day of August 1922,
for the purpose of submitting to the’
qualified electors of the Aaid dlstiict
the question of whether or not you
will vote to authorize the Board of
Supervisors of said county and state
to issue bonds of the said Forest Dale
Consolidated School District in a sum
not to exceed |2,000 00 for the pur-
pose of erecting additional school
building and a teachers home in said
school district. Said bonds to be is-
sued in the manner and fo-m as is
provided by Chapter 207 of the laws
of Mississippi, 1920.—Witness our sig-
natures this the Bth day of July 1922.

8 H Stribllng. T N Crockett, Elec-
tion Commissioners 8 3 2

NOTICE OF BOND SALE
Sealedliids will be received until

ifc o’clock M. August 7th, >922, same
being the first Monday or stfid mouth
by the Board of Supervisors of Ne-
shoba County, Mississippi, for SSOOO.
00 of Burnside consolidated School
bonds of said county. The Boodt
will not be sold at less than par and
will bear interest at a rate of 0 per.
cent per annum, payable semi-an-
nually. Both principal and inter-
est will be payable at the office of
the County treasurer in Philadelphia
Mississippi, the county seat of Ne-
shoba County. The Bonds are dated
August Ist, 1922, Interest payable
semi-annually on the Ist dayof Feb.
and Ist day of Aug. The bonds are
payable in 10 years as provided by
law.

Each Bond must be accompanied
by a certified check payable to J, D.

32-page
Book FREE

By all means get this book
now. It contains 33 actual
photograph pictures of the
prize winning articles in the
last big Juanita Sewing Con-
test showing the many
pretty, practical things that
you can make with Juanita
sacks (or from Noxall or
Buttercrust sacks). You
surely want to get a free
copy now. We will • send
you one, ifyou will teil us the
nkme of some grocer who
doesn’t handle Juanita flour.

’ This free book gives sugges-
tionsof things to make for the

jimnuta
(a.*

*IOO Prize
Sewing Contest

You certainty sffiv
.want to enter Rtß.
this big prize w* "WMS
contest. Oo to
yovir grocer to- kjSMf
day and get the l C.
Contest entry
blank, which JBHri u>-
(rives full in- /*****"', / .fl
formation, list Jmh
Of prises, etc. y

Juanita dour is the finest quality
of soft wheat flour. Have you

t found out what delicious baking
df all kinda it makes? You will be
delightedwith it. Ask your grocer.
fisllurcruat floor is the same qual-
ity as Juanitaflour, but with self-
rising ingredients added.
Noxall flour is the finest quality
Of hard wheat flour. Noxall flour
gives you the saipe high quality in
a hard wheat flour that Juanita
■(lves you in a soft wheat floor.

tjoll Curtly Milling Cos.. Sifalon, Mo.

THE COLE BROS. CO.
Philadelphia, Miss.

Goodrich
announces

new tire prices
I•?—lowest cost mileage everknown

Effective July 20th, Goodrich establishes a revised
price list that is a base line of tire value. It gives the
motoristthe buying advantage ofknowing that what*
ever size tire he selects is or the same quality the
Goodrich one-quality standard. It gives him the long-
est mileage,the most satisfactory serviceand the high-
est quality his money can buy. Results will provethat
'it is impossible to buy tire mileage at lower cost.
“•'*•’ • * •

Think of being able to buy

SilvertownCords
at such prices as these:

fil7c BASE LINE . OT'/c BA rtE LINE91Z.8. PRICE PRICE

30x3$ Cl. $13.50 34x4 S.B. ~"friolss~
31x3.85 CL 15.95 32 x 4$ S. B. 37.70
30x3$ S.B. 15.95 33 x 4$ S.B. 38.55
32x3$ S. B. 22.95 34 x 4$ S. B. 39.50
31x4 S.B. 26.45 33x4$ S.B. . 40.70
32x4 S.B. 29.15 33x5 S.B. 46.95
33x4 S.B. 30.05 35 x 5 S.B. 49.30_

No eftra charge for excise tax. This tax if paid by Goodrich
' . , 1 t

New base line prices are also effective
on Qoodrich Fabric Tires

r SIZE _

BASiceNE SIZE BAJ^;.

U
g
NB

~ 30x :3—**55” $9.65 32x4 S. B. Safety $21.20
30x3$—**55” i0.65 33x4 S. B. Safety 2235

32 x3$S. B. Safety 16.30 .34 x4S. B. Safety 22.85
No extra charge for excise lax. This lax is paid by Goodrich

I This revised price list affords the motorist as
definite a guide to tire prices as Goodrich
Tires are the definite standard of tire quality.

THE B.F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio

Pettey Clerk of the Board of Super-
visors, for 5 percent of the bid. This
check is to insure good fa tn on the
part of the bidder, and will be for-
feited by the bidder if he fails to
accept the bonds and deliver the
money to the County Treasurer.
The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

This done by order of the Board
July 8, 1922. J. t). Pettey Clerk of
the Board of Supervisors of Neshoba
County, Mississippi. 8-3-22
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SARA’S RUSSIAN LETTER

"Some letter” it was which Saw
BchoofaTa “sweetie” wrote her from
Russia, for It carried Russian stamps
measuring more than six feet in length,
costing 300,(HX ruhles. ruble hall
depredated to such an extent that ■cartload is required in Russia- to J>hS
a meal,'. ;

,
j

MOVING SHOE SHCP- Aftef At!-
gust Ist 1 ahull have m.v shop to thfl
tin building just aCrohs from T m
Fulton’s Store, one \jlocU east frotJ
the Cltiadi’s Hank, ■My customer!
and frhjjids will find me there wlt!l
the usual good workmanship anil
fair prlcea.— I L Slory 8 3 2a


